
Big Sale of Notions.
Do Long TTooks and Eyes:

white and blark. Special. card

Machine Needles; all sixes.
Special, paper
24-vard roll Tape, white and^c

black. Special, roll

Wire lkur Pins: straight and'Tj-
crimped. Special, pkg "
dark'.'- Darning <'otton: black,

white and color*. Spec'a!, balls e-,
for

Men's Collar Bands:
Special, each

%hlrt Waist Shields.
Special, pair
White, Blue and

Special, bottle

all sizes.g^
with pins.9c

Pink Polish.

Wavy Switches.

C3.?uamy: 98c to $2.00
Extra Large Hair Net; all | (?_

over. Special 1

Business Hours: Daily, 8 A.M. to 5 P.M.; Saturday, 6 P.M.

Lansburgh & Bro.,
420 to 426 Seventh St. 417 to 425 Eighth St.
SPECIAL NOTICE: We give tickets to a Moving Picture

Theater during the summer months.

NETS and VEILINGS.
White and Cream Heavy Mesh

Tucked Net; 36 Inches wide;, very
pretty for trimming; also
used for waists. Regular
price. 98c yd. Special, yd... 75c
White Lace Wash Veils;

Tong; pretty borders and
very stylish. Regular Wic
piece. Now. piece

IVi yds.

79c

Black 811k Net, 40 Inches wide;
pretty for waists; good
value at $1.00 yd. Special. 75c
New line of Chiffon Veiling by the

yd. in all the leading shades; this
veiling is exceptionally
good value at Wc yd. Spc- /»

ciai. yd '

Sweeping Reductions in Suits and Dresses.
The old proverb, "The early bird catches the worm," will be fully demonstrated in our Suit Department

tomorrow morning when "the early shopper will get the best bargain." Never have we offered such wonderful
attractions. Be on hand when the store opens for these.

$1.95$25 Women's
Spring Suits...

$5 One-Piece
Juniper Dresses,

Women's and Misses' Spring Suit?* of serge and panama, in plain colors and W omen's On^-piece Jumper Dresses, of percale, black and blue stripes.
stripes; all desirable shades. W ere $25.00. Special. $6.0)5.

* u
*

W orth $5.00. Special, $1.95.
Women's Princess Dresses, of

linene. in white and colors; trimmed
with oluny lace. Worth
$15.00. Special....

W omen's Lace and Ribbon Prin-
cos Dresses over white lawn slip;
.white lace: pink and yellow ribbon.
Worth S20.00. Spe¬
cial .. .

$7.95

$ 11.90

Women's Tub Coat Suits of
striped motor cloth; 39-inch length
coat; full flounce skirt, A F
Worth $7.50. Special..

Women's Princess Dresses of
linen, iti plain colors and fancy stripe-
Wortli $10.00. Spe¬
cial

» Oil l|'V. .

$3.95
W omen's Princess Dresses of fou¬

lard and taffeta silks; plain colors and
figures. Worth $20.00.
Special $9.90

Women's Princess Lingerie
Dresses, in pink and blue; elaborately
trimmed with lace, A /"V
Worth $10.00. Special.

Women s White Serge Coats;
black collar and cuffs:
black jet buttons. Worth ^ A Q E*
$10.00 Special

W omen's Coat Suits of rep, in
white and colors; trimmed with but¬
tons; strap seams. Worth d* a a f

$12.50. Special

A Great Clearance Sale of

Colored and Natural
Tan Dress Linens.
The kinds desirable for skirts, all kinds of stylish Mtits,

auto coats and children's use.

15,000 yards of Linen; Irish manufactured; guaranteed
every thread pure flax; fast colors and water shrunken.

2$c 28-inch Natural
Colored Linen, yard.

30c 31-inch Natural
Colored Linen, yard.

35c 36-inch Natural
Colored Linen, yard.

40c 36-inch Natural
Colored Linen, yard.

5oe 36-inch Crash
Suiting, half price...

15c
19c
25c
29c
25c

19c 2 8 - i nch
Natural Colored
Linen, yard 12^c

50c 36-inch Dyed Linen;
fast colors; in light blue, pink,
lavender, hclio, nilc. sage,
black, champagne, tan. old
rose, wistaria, leather
and gray, yard

Silks Sacrificed.
75c and 85c
Satin Foulards at 39c

50 pieces 24-inch fancy Satin Foulards; all good styles; and the last of our

season's stock that sold for 75c and 85c. All go for 39c.

59c Fancy
Taffetas,

39c
50 pieces lJMnch Fancy

Taffeta Silks, in desirabFe
checks and stripes, .

A good value for
NV at.

50c Black
Habutai,

39c
1ft pieces 27-inch Natural-

finished White Japanese Ha¬
butai; all pure silk and
h a n d-loomed. A *yg\good value at 30c
for

50c White
-.Jap Habutai,

39c
W pieces 27-inch Black I

Japanese Habutai; Lyons I
dye and all pure I
silk. A good 50c -XOCvalue for I

Special Offering of Wm.

Simpson & Son's Fast Black

FRENCH BATISTE
AtMuch Below the Regular Prices

5.000 yards in this purchase; beautiful finish, in 7 different

grades. Those in need of a nice black waist or dress, now* is

your chance.

15c grade, 31 inches wide, at, a yard 12V2C
18c grade, 31 inches wide, at, a yard 15c

25c grade, 31 inches wide, at, a yard 18c

30c grade, 31 inches wide, at, a yard 25c
37j/2 c grade, 31 inches wide, at, a yard 29c
50c grade, 48 inches wide, at, a yard 39c
60c grade, 48 inches wide, at, a yard 50c

SILK PETTICOATS
$5 Black Silk O OQ
Petticoats - -

This will indeed be glad news to our many customers who were disap¬
pointed a few days ago when we had a sale of petticoats similar to the one we

will have tomorrow. The demand for them at that time was far greater than
we anticipated, and the 200 skirts we had 011 hand were sold and a number of
patrons were disappointed. Tomorrow we will have only 150, so bd one of the
early shoppers. THese are made of an excellent quality taffeta in ^ _

a number of styles; cut full width; full foundation and dust ri.if- XO
fles; all lengths. Regular $5.00 values. At ^ *

$2 Heatherbloom Skirts, $1.29
An entire new lot of these came in yesterday; better and prettier than any

we have had this season; made of the genuine heatherbloom; name stamped
on every skirt; cut extra full; finished with ruffles and fine £ ^
tucks; come early; only 300 in the lot. Worth $2.00. Special.. ~

SacrificingDress Goods.
89c Black Imported Voile, 59c Yard.

42 inchcs wide; all pure wool; in light,
medium and heavy mesh, with the wiry and
crisp finish, and a thorough dust resister. You
will find these to be the best of blacks. 89c
value. To go at the special price,
per yard
50c Black Nun's Veiling, 39c Yard.

All-wool Nun's Veiling, in an ideal black;
the very thing you want for a light-weight
dress or a separate skirt for summer wear, as

it makes up nice and cool. 50c value.
To go at the special price, per yard..

60c Mohair Sicilian.
High luster, reversible and dust jj*epellant;

full 44 inches wide; splendid for bathing suits;
in a good shade of navy blue. Special-
ly reduced to. per yard

$1.25 Black Panamas, 79c.
56-inch All-pure-wool and Mohair Pan¬

ama, with a firm, crisp and wiry weave, the
kind that will not wrinkle and a thorough
dust-resister; remember, this is 56 inches wide,
therefore it does not require much for a skirt
or suit. Positively a $1.25 value. To 7Qc
go at the special price, per yard....
65c Cream Storm Serge, 38 Inches

Wide, 49c.
For a day you can buy 38-inch All-wool

Cream Storm Serge at actual wholesale cost.
Perfect goods; no restrictions; buy as
many yards as you need. Worth 6^c. A£\~
At, yard 4vC

Herringbone Serge.
Herringbone and Diagonal Serge; 38inches wide; half wool; in navy blue only.These make nice knockabout skirts. -5Worth 50c. Reduced to, per yard....

White and Colored Wash Goods.
25c35c White

French Poplin, yd.
We call your attention to this particular grade. It is 28

inches wide; good, heavy-weight yarn, mercerized; retains fin¬
ish after washing; made of the best grade combed yarn. The
ideal fabric this season for separate skirts, coat suits, nurses'
uniforms; also for bar, barber and dentists' office coats.*
The actual value, 35c. At, a yard

15c Imported White |
India Linon, yd. . . .

1"C
30 inches wide; superior grade; sheer quality; smooth", even

texture; for waists, dresses, etc., this warm weather.

This lot only, a yard 10c
25c White Plaid
Lawns, Yard .

15c
Fine aheer grade in a large variety of plaids and

checks, ideal for waists and dresses and under¬
wear.

20c White
Percale, Yard

Superior quality, 36 Inches wide,
finish; manufactured expressly for
1^. & Bro. Desirable for waists,
dresses, se >arate skirts, etc. SPE-
CIALf yard

. 12}£c
French

1214c

10c Printed
Lawns, yd.... ^45k

100 pieces in a large variety of neat,

pretty patterns; suitable for kimonos,
waists, dresses, etc. Colors
fast. This lot. vard 534c

15c French Organdies,
Yard

75 pieces White Ground Satin-striped Organdie
in a large range of neat floral de¬
signs; just the material for these
warm days. To close at, yard

:834c
I Organdie

844c
29c40c 36-inch White Waist

Linen, Yard
Superior Quality White Irish Waist and Suit

L,inens; every thread guaranteed pure flax. This
is also usp 1 for underwear.

Great Big Reductions in

UPHOLSTERY
DEPARTHENT.

N.I TV.

16c
200

28c
30c
3IC
36c
34C
42c

20 per cent discount on all
\\ indow Screens.
for. High. Cloned. Open.

19c t5 in. 21 in. 33 in.
25c 18 in. 21 in. 33 in.

35c 24 in. 23 in. 37 in.
37c 24 in. 24 in. 41 in.

39c 28 in. 23 in. 37 in.
45c 28 in. 24 in. 41 'n-

42c 30 in. 23 in. 37 in.
52c 30 in. 26 in. 45 in.

Sherwood Metal Screens
45c 24 in. 22 in. 37 In. 36c

Walnut-finish Screen Door
.filled with first quality
black wire.strongly made.

complete \\ ith hinges,
knob and catch. QOi"*
each OVt

Ketter doors tor $1.29, $1.50,
and $i.<>8.

$1.25 Tamative Summer
Portieres.artistic and ef¬
fective cross stripes in green
and red; cool look¬
ing and dainty,
fringed 98c

$11.00 and $10.00
Mattings for $7.95.
25 rolls of First-class China

and Japanese Mattings, culled
from our regular stock.most¬
ly one roll of a pattern; all
colors; large
and small de- d? "J Q ^
signs # .VO

Crex and Deltox Grass
Matting Rugs at special
prices.
18x36 in 39c
24x48 in 65c
-7X54 |n 75c
30XIK) in 89c
36x72 in $1.29
6x 9 ft $3.98
8x 1 o ft.................$^.(^3
9x12 ft $0.98

Notwithstanding the ad¬
vance in all grades of matting
due to the tariff bill, we shall
continue to offer 116-warp
and extra-heavy China Mat¬
ting at a very special price.
all these goods are the neatest
designs and most desirable
colorings.perfect goods in

^ry..rp":$9.90

AH Parasols Must Go.
Those Marked 1 A
$3 and $3.50, IV

Those Marked AQ
$4, $5 and $6, ipZ#/0

Here is a chance to get a fine parasol for little money, and remember these were all made
for us from fine selected stock. "No seconds," "no job lots." There are all styles in this
sale. The new shapes. The long directoire handles. This is indeed a wonderful sale, and you
never saw such an array of beautiful parasols go at such a ridiculous price before. In the $2.19
lot you will find all colors in tart eta or pongee, in plain or fancy effects. In the $2.98 lot you will
find taffetas, pongees, fancy tucked ones, others with inserting and a number of other fancy ef¬
fects. Come early and get the choice.

Reduced Prices on

Table Linens and Towels.

Clearance Sale of Women's Waists.
$2.50

Women's
Waists,

98c
Women's Waists of cotton

crepe and striped dimity;
strictly tailored; Mendels-
make. Worth $2.50.
Special .. VOt

$3.00
Women's
Waists,

$1.39
Women's White Waists of

linen and lawn; plain tailored
and lace trim-
rncd. Worth* | -JQ$3.00. Special.. *|/ I .!/ ^

$5.00
Women's
Waists,

$2.19
Women's Lingerie Waists;

high or Dutch collars; lace
and embroidery trimmed.
W orth $5.00.
Special $2.19

20x38 All-linen Huek Tow- ~

els; 30c quality. Special, /.Sf
each

72-in. Bleached Scotch
Damask: $1.10 is its
value. Special, yard.
Size 28x56 Extra Fine ^ r\Bleached Turkish Towels: n(|r

75c quality. Special, each....vvv
18x36 Full Bleached,

Hemmed Turkish Tow¬
els: 15c quality. Spe¬
cial
20-inch Soft-finish Sil¬

ver-bleached Germany* g a f\.
Napkins: SI.87 quality. I 4.U
Special, dozen ^

20-Inch Bleached Irish ^ 1Napkins; $2.50 quality. ,f| J I U
Special, doz ^

All -linen Hemstitched _

Towels; 29c quality. Spe-
clal, each

$1.00

12^c

18x36 Extra-weight Double-thread
Turkish Towels. Each,

From 30c to 25c.
% Bleached Napkins:

full selvage; all linen; ^
$1.25 quality. Special, j) 1 fill
per dozen ^ m

8cot(h/fk g mm y-.
quality. J) J # 50.>i Bleached

Napkins, $1.75
Special, per dozen

24-inch Bleached Irish fvQNapkins: $3.50 quality.*K J (lr)
Special, per dozen

Large-size Double
Damask Napkins; were
$*>.50 doz. Special $5.00
62-inch Bleached Irish __

Damask: 65c quality. Spe- ^
clal, yard

DOMESTIC SALE.
65c DOUBLE BED
SHEETS . . . 50c
50 doz. Fine Sheets, 9-4 size, for

double bed: made of full width sheet¬
ing: round thread; three-
inch hem; hand torn. 05c
value. Special ^

42x72 Bolster Cases. Just received
75 doz. purchased before the present
advance in cotton.excel¬
lent value at 30c; 3-in. a
hem: open at both ends. / I'/1
Special ."¦ ^

36-inch Figured and Striped Soft-
finished Percale in all col¬
ors. for ladies' suits, men's «
shirts, etc. 15c value. Spe- I Iff*cial M

32-inch Unbleached Canton Flan¬
nel. heavy twilled back, a ^extra fleece. For Infants' I ll£
use. 15c value. Special vw

42x36 Pillow Cases, made from
mill-end sheeting; slightly imperfect
with oil spots; noth¬
ing to hurt: will wash
out in cold water.
18c value. Special
45-Inch Bleached Cotton, Seneca

brand; extra fine cam¬
bric finish; for pillow
cases, crib sheets, etc.
20c value. Special.:
72x90 Rival Sheets, made from mill-

end sheeting: slightly Imperfect with
heavy threads here and there; noth¬
ing to injure the wear:
hand torn; 3-inch hem. 70o
value. Special
3«>-lnch Linen Finish White Per¬

cale; French finish. For
ladles' suits, waistlng,
etc. 15c value. Special..

12^c
tton, Seneca

1254c

¥iiiiu rci .

9Y2c


